USDA Value of Foods Received

You are entering North Dakota Department of Public Instruction Child Nutrition and Food Distribution System (ND Foods).

Already Registered - Not sure?
North Dakota Login: [Input]
Password: [Input]
Login
Update your account

New to North Dakota Online Services?
Register Now!
Benefits of North Dakota Login
• One North Dakota Login and password to access multiple ND Online Services
• Register once for secure access to State services
Need help? Read through the FAQ.

For assistance with this North Dakota Login, contact the Service Desk.

If you need assistance with this Online Service, please contact North Dakota Department of Public Instruction.

Log into ND Foods

Main Menu

Menu:
Sponsor Profile
Search Orders
My Requests
Contact Us Here

Food:
Search Food Survey
Search USDA Foods Received

Claims and Payments:
Submit Claim
Claim History
Search Claims
Program Rates
Search Payments

Food Invoice and Payment:
Search Invoices

Work Queue:
You have 8 unread message(s). View
• Claims Not Submitted (23)
• Renew Application - Native SP

Click on “Search USDA Foods Received” from the Main Menu under Food

Search USDA Foods Received

Search Criteria

Program: [Select]
*Start Month: [07/2012]
*Thru: [06/2013]

Clean Search

Complete the search criteria by selecting a program from the dropdown and beginning and ending month. Click on “Search” Please Note: (SCH, CACFP, SFSP program year July-June and CSFP, FDPIR and TEFAP program year is October-September)
The system generates a report which displays the foods received during the dates provided along with the USDA value. To view a printable version, click on “Printer Friendly”